
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

InNew York Government bonds are quoU-d at
11»8 fur 4a ol 1907; 1131 for 4 js;101J tor 3Je ;
nerlinii, $4 82@4 86;silver bars, 112J.

Silver in London, 61916d ;consols, 102 510 d; S
per cent. United States bonds, txtendod, 103;is,
123; 4js, 110.

InSan Francisco half dollars are quoted at jdis-
count to par ;Mexican dollars, 91<992 cenU.

Mining stocks were mo'lcrat.ly active ii:San
Franciscn yesterday mornintr. The feature was the
advance ivSierra Nevada t*< $S, but subsequently
the stock declined to $7. Another assignment is
coming. The tpurtin Sierra Nevada helped Union
and some of tic north end stocks a little.

The clectitm for mtmberj of the N"or»-ecian
Btorbirig resulted ina crushing defeat of the Gov-
ernment.

The Turkish budget for next year will show a
deficit of $.",0,000,000.

During October, the public deU of the United
States was reduced 315 029,180.

The General Assembly of Tennrssre yesterday
elected James S. Bjyuton President of the Senate,

and Louis Girrard Sjwj ker of the House.
A$100,000 fire occurred ycsbrlayat Rochester,

N. Y.
The appropriation of the German Governjieiit to

explore Centra! Africa baa been increased from
75.000 to lOn/OO marks

Vebttrdiy was a. Ik.lnlayat the London Stock Ex-
change and Bank of England.

The Government rested in the Soteldo murder
trial »t Washington yesterday, and Ihe defense
began.

A man named Wi'aon was run ever by a train
near The Dalles, (Jr., Tuesday nis;ht, and killed.

An engineer of the Knglish steamship SiltL-rtown
committed suicide yesterday at Port Costa.

Joseph H.Uftor, a miner, was assassinated at
TombstoLc, A. T., last evening, by some pen*o:i un-
known.

Trouble <»ccrjrred in Kentucky yesterday between
a mob and the militiry,who are guarding the Ash-
and murderers, and several of th; former were

killed and wounded.
A bust of Longfellow is to be placed in the poet'»

corner of Westminster Abbey.
The Republicans of the Sixteenth Congressional

District of lYonsylvanu have nominated W. W.
Browa.

A new postotfice was cstablish-d at S»n P^dro,
Cal., y:!t*rday, with Herman Jacoby as Postma-s'.er.

A.gn*t nale, accompanied by damaging flxids,
has again visited Englmd.

The conditions inthe ewe of ex-Governor Hen-
dricks were more bmotaMa yesterday, and his phy-
eicians arc greatly encouraged.

A three in-live race for {2,000 a side took place at
Fleet».'i»od P^rk yciterdoy, between Overman and
HeUnc, the former wiunin^.

Ain111 got boih hands caught in the jiwsof v
b2«r trap on Moosehead Lake, in Maine, and no m-
sistancj bviugnear, died fiom starvation.

James F. Kobinson, ex-Governor of Kentucky,
died in.Scott county, that State, Tuesday night.

Aserious strike was inaugurated 5esterday 111 the
coal mines near Deuver, Col.

In a railway accident at Diamond Crossing, Pa.,
yesterday, twentynine c^rs were derailed, an engine
demolished, 1switchman killed and several train
hands i.iju cd.

Over twenty vessels were lost and ICO sailors
drowned during the recent typhoon at Manila.

The steanulvp Oceanic, frorj China and Japan,
arrived at San Francisco yesterday, bringing news
from Uoiigkung to October 7th, and from Yokohama
to October 17th.

The Alhambra Theater at New York wjs burned
last evening.

Apear tree in full blossom is exciting the people
Of M.;- -.1 in!;..-It-i.

D-iiii.1 McGinnis, a logger, committed suicide on
the lower Columbia river Sunday, with laudanum.

Two children were fatally bur.ied yesterday at
Phila.elphia

CAMPAIGN FIGURES.

We have etn pleased to note that in
this compaigti the usually inevitable
"arithmetic man" has been conspicuoue
by his absence. The reaeons for this will
of course occur to everybody. One of them
is that the

"
arithmetic man

'
is more com-

monly a Republican than a Democrat, and
that the Republicans this year have some-
how not been greatly tempted to go into
figures. Inordinary campaigns both sides
would, loug ere this, have compiled and
published the most conclusive statistics.
This year, however, figures arc at a dis-
count. We tiud people talking mysteri-
ously as to

"
the silent vote," and shaking

their heads solemnly, as iithey could not
make itout at all. And yet there never
was a campui^n the true inwardness of
which was plainer thau the present one.
It is a cacipaign of Wse issues, of bad can-
didates, of political impostors and adven-
turers. Therefore the majority of the peo-
ple do not take an interest init, do not
"enthuse," do not appear to care how it
results, and, having made up their minds
long ago how they willvote, calmly await
the day of election, and say nothing about
it. Figures in such acase are not needed,
and the occupation of tho "arithmetic"

man
"

is gone.

WHAT IS THE USE?

What is the use of crying
"

Peace !"
when there is no peace ? What is the use
of talking about harmony when there is no
harmony ? The present political situation
is chaotic, but then it has reason to bs
chaotic. How should the people unite
when the standards set up for them are
false ones ? Why should they be urged to
follow notoriously b»d and treacherous
leaders ? Itie quite uselcst fc try to undo
ths natural consequences of de uiagiwlsni at
tb>« gtagTj of the campaign. If anybody
wanted birmocy they should have seeu to
it that demagogidm was defeated at the
outset. As it i> the voters have abundant
and good reasons for refusing to join ths
ranks. Itis a time for independent ballot-
ing, in fact, and for emiccipation from
party ties. Tuia is the inevitable drift of
thing?, anl i:v neither possible nor useful
to stop it.

"WHOOPING IT UP."

Itis interesting to observe the painful
efforts of the party organs to

"
whoop it"

up
"

in orthodox f»shioD, at the close of
the campaign. It suggests a theatrical
compmy stopping for applause during a
performance i"d an empty thcattr. Theie-
ia no enthrs-.vm to be had, tbere is no
animation to bo seer, but still the orgais

tarn thtir crank*, and grind oat dolefully
tieaccustorajJ shims. We shill be g!ai
for their sake when the can.; »ign ijat an
end, for it ia positively distressing to wit-
ness their convulsive yet futileexertions in
a bad csnse.

WHY THERE IS NO ENTHUSIASM.

The candidates on bath sides hare been <

expressing surprise and perplexity because |
of the total absence of enthusiasm from j
the present campaign. They are obliged

to admit that it is the same all cv.-r the

State. The people do not attend the meet-
ings in considerable numbers. Taere has

not been a really large meeting since the
opening of the campaign. Those wha do

attend listen to the speeches Bilently. mani-

festing no approval of what is said, and
appearing rather to regard the addresses
as curious psychological studies than as ar-

guments in which they are interested.
Everyone who is concerned in politics
agrees that there never before was 90

thoroughly dull and apathetic a canvass.
Of course the partisan orgtDs have been
making desperate efforts to create the im-
pression that the meetings were more
lively than they really have been, but it v
thoroughly understood that all such repre-
sentation? are untrue, and that the pre-
tense of a growing interest on behalf of
Estee is pure ficiion. And yet this condi-
tion of things is preciae'y what ought to
have been expected on any supposition save
the untenable one that the people are
hopeless fools. The politicians have from
the outset exhibited a stupidity and an ig-
norance of human nature which prove
their incompetence even for the business
they have etutlied professionally. la the
first place they started upen false premises.
They assumed that there was a strong and
universal anti-railroad sentiment in the
State. They took this forgranted. They had
noevidence for itbut the malignant ravings
of one or two blackmail newspapers like
the Chronicle. In the next place they
imagined that the people were so simple as
not to perceive that even if there did exist
a need for railroad legislation, it never
could be secured through the methods pro-
posed.

But the people have better memories
than the politioianr. They have not for-
gotten the history of the railroad question
inthis State. They have not forgotten how-
ithas been used for ten jrears by dema-
gogues 'as a patent method of cettiug
oilioe; how each mw g»ng of impostors
has pioposed some more drastic system of
railroad regulation than the last ; how
every one of theso Echemes has broken
down up-m analysis through the sheer
weight of its own imbecilityand inequity;
how the greed of the demagogues ha9
constantly impelled them to advance new
project?, before the old ones had been
tested ;how the same greed has drfven
them to denounce as corrupt every tribunal
which punctured their ill-considered pro-
posals ;how they have grown from bad to
worse, every year becoming Ics3 rational
and more rabid, yet every year getting
further away from their pretended aim.
The people rtmstnber how the anti-rail-
road movement began with the urging of
impracticable regulative laws in the State
Legislature ; how, when examination
Bhowed thtse I»wb to be impracticable, the
demagogues denounced the Legislature as
corrupt ;how, to mend matters, the new
Constitution was framed ;how the same
demagogues, still hopelessly perverse and
stupid, rendered the whole revenue system
abortive ia trying to create unlawful die-
criminations against the railrjads : how
they formed a Railroad Commission which
was to take the railroad question oul of
politics ; how, as soon as the Ccmmiseion
was appointed, they began to find fault
with it because it did not ignore all ju-
dicial process and all the lawa of evidence,
and act blindly ;how, finally, the same mis-
chievous claeß dug up the railroadquestion,
and once more undertook to make it the
controlling issue, simply because they
could not lind any topics to go to the pto-
pie upon.

The people have forgotten none of these
things, and they perceive that if they do
nat put a stop to the rampant demagogism
of tha time, the worst acd most corrupt
class of politicians will continue to ÜBurp
party managsment, and willforce this rail-
road question into politics for the next
twenty years, ne%-er settling it, never
bringing it any nearer a settlement, but
continually demanding more communistic
laws, and thus keeping the State in hot
water, driving out capital and enterprise,
and demoralizing politics generally and
hopelessly. For they cannot stop, even if
they wu-btd to do co. Witness tim cam-
paign. The Democrats started with an
anti-railroad platform. Thereupon the
Republicans must havo a more radical
platform inthe same line. And when the
next election comes around the dema-
gogues will,if the people give them any
encouragement, propose still wilder meas-
ures, and each party willtry to surpass the
other. In the very nature of things there
can be no natural termination to this kind
of rivalry. But the people have had an
experience which is worth a great deal to
them. They know by this time that rant-
ing demagogues are not to be trusted, and
that the more they rant the more they are
to be Buspected. That there is not a par-
ticle of conviction on either side in the
present canvass is notorious. It'is a mere
rivalry in imposture. Both tides are daily-
insulting the people by counting npon
their stupidity, and since the people are
not stupid it is perfectly easy to under-
stand why there is no enthusiasm in the
campaign.

The public behavior ind»ed bodes illto
the mo3t shameless of the demagogues,
and they realize thi3. Itis to be regretted
that popular contempt »nd reprehension
cannot be visited upon all the br^zan im-
postors who have been maiqueradin^
through the State on fake issues, but since
that is not possible voters rr.U3t make up
their minds to do the next best thing,

| which is to administer a crushing rebuke
to the moat impudent acd unprincipled
of the office-seeking gang. There ia no

jother way to check the demagogical which
jhas cursed California so loDg, and which
jhas coet the State co many millioce frjm
itirst to last. For thia ia the real cause of
;whatever backwardness ia observable.
:No State in the Union wouldbe more prcs-'

ptrou3 than this if it could occe for all get
j ridof its demagogues. They have been to
:it worse than earthquakes, worte than
[ droughts, worae than tiooda, worse than
jmining debris, worse than sickness, worse
than ary and all the evils and drawbacks

;from which the community his sufiere<],'
They have disseminated communistic doc-

i tnr.es, eet the po.~r against the rich, set
| the producer ag&iuit tha transporter,, given us Kearneyigm and the San I'rac-
{ Cisco Chronicle, and £ecer»lly done inficiie
I harm. The coming election willeither
Iencourige them still mere, or it will
!c .vcep them off the ita^e altogether. And
, since it is evident that at last the people

i
arc doicg their own thinking, and since

Ithey caunot do their owa thinking wi'.h-

Iont perceiving that their worst eneci'es

| are these knavish demagogues, we conclude
that they willvote as their phicest iater-'
ests dictate, and givo dcraagogism .i fata!
b'ovr n:xt Tuecd»y.

Every absurdity h« a champion to drfeni it, f>r
error italtrajt t visit;-,c.

HOME AND ABROAD.
SerlaßH Trosble In Kcnlarky Dorrible

l>e ;iiliInMalßC— The Star Kvnle Scan
dal-Qnaranlinr K.-lri.il>\u25a0:. Abolished
—The Solrldo Harder Tr ;il » <V»lable
Tcrf Erenl— The •inil> mi,,t, Tracedy—

Ez-Kevrrnur lleudrlrku Improving—

Tbe Fire Kcrnrd—Uealh or a Former
•\u25a0"l'-rniir or Kt-niui'l.) l:i iiih or For-
eign Nmii-tle.

[SFSCIAb I)SPATCUXB TO TillRrCORD-I'MOX.)

DOMESTIC \:.«.-.

The Islilund Murder*™—Trouble 1mmi-
ne vI.

Cincinnati, November 1-t.
—

A Oatlette-
!burg epeciil cays : Trains goicj,' from this
place to Abhlani last night were searched by
a mob for the prisoner*, Neal and Craft. The
streets were strongly guarded by military la*t
'ii_'lit. The military and prisoners startei
for Lexington this morning

Later
—
Itis stated that the troops guard-

Iing Neal and Craft hare debarked :r in the
| train, acd are in Hoe of battle, expecliLg an

attack from tbe mob.

Ll!XlN<;roN, November l<t.
—

Tho troops
fruardiuK Neal aid Craft, whi'e on the way to
the steamer Granite State, were ;U-ck. .1 by
a mob. T.'.e to'diers tired, and several were
killed and wounded of tie attacking party.
The prisoners and troops ,">iBifely on board,
when the mob seize] the train aud beaded utf
the boat at AsbUnd, Ky,where another at-
tack in.,made. Ihe troops returned the fire,
and again a number of trie mob were killed
and wounded. So far as known, but three i>f
tbe troops were wounded, aud they but
slightly. Private dispatches received in this
city p!ac3 the cumber of killed at five, and
the wounded at thirty. The steiuier Granite
State has [\u25a0:\u25a0--£ ) Portsmouth, and uuless a
fog prevent* will reach Mayn?i!?e to night,
where the prieouera wiii fee tr^n'terred to the
railroad, to be taken to Islington.

ATTACKS ASD REPULSES.

Ashland, November l<t
—

This norm
twenty-five men acd boyo, partly intoxicated,
seized an engine and or end went to Catletts-
bnrsr, agaitat the advice of other men who
last niftht gave up all hopa of (retting trie
prisoners from the military. When they
reached Catlettsburg tney made no effort to
capture tha pttmmatt, who were safely pieced
on the steamer Granite State at Sp. v The
crow.l then hastened back to Ashland, and
about twenty of them went to the ferryboat,
and by the vie of pistols oompdkd the
Captai:i to pat out to intercept the Grauile
State. Their attitude was so ridicule us arid
their ciee so hopelce that the sffair would have
betn a fatca but for the reckless discharge ofa
litle revolver in the hands > f oce of Ihe boys
on the ferrybjat. Itwas answered at once
by > volley frrru the soldiers. The bills
plerc.d the boiler, and the escaping steam
completely disabled the mob. By this time
a

_
\u25a0 v crowd bad ..ii<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 on the banks and

in the houjCH. Tne
-

i.-i-rs turned 'heir guns
on them, and tir^d without provocation.
Here the miuchitf w»s done. Only three
were wounded on the f.rryboat, while all the
others in the cacuilty list were leaceible peo-
ple on shore. ivilkS—Geo. Keener, Jaiies
McDonald, ColoDel Repperf, an infant inits
mother's arms, unknown. Seriously wounded—John Baugh, Charles Bilinger, Willie
Seers, Will Springer, Mrs. Seers,
Graham Randall, Robert Pritchard. Slight-
ly

—MiirtinDunlap, Alex. Harris, John Gal-
lagher, Julius >•>\u25a0!.:\u25a0• r\u25a0. Thomas Bird, Mrs.
B. Butler. A. H. Dickson, Thomas U»m»-
rono, N. E. Ball, Dr. Hill*.Martin Gear.
Robert Lawther and .). W. House. Colonel
R-ppert was a highly-respected citizen, 70
Jears old. S'r:. Butler was a quarttr of a
mile away, attending a meeting to organize »
oublic reading room. The citizens regard the
firing on thr ferry-boat a« jictitiable, buthave
no words to express their iudignation at the
firiag oa peaceable citizens.

ANOTHER ACCJUST.

Xew Yokk, November 1st
—
Itrrqnired

two patrolmen to keep the sidewalks in front
of Dr. K. (J. Sequin's house clear this mcrn-
inp. Sorrowing friends and relatives ':\u25a0.\u25a0•.>.
arrivingat the house at an early hour, but
fiw eutefd. They Hjerelj inquired after
l)r.Se^uiu'j conUiti jd, lefc cuaa acd drove
cff. ,Dr. K. W. Atnidon, brother of the
dead woman, said Dr. Sequin i.......', a very'
had night, an.i ha 1 only beeu iurillyq'lieted
by the administration ot astrong hyperderu.ic
injection of morphine. Dr. Amidon ex-
pcaMsd a fear that the widower's mind would
btcome disordered thror^'i grief. He h&s
been a most hffeetfonate husband and fkther.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]

NEW Yokk, November lif.—The inqnest
in the Cite disclosed the fact that Mrs.
S__ :.i.1 had beeo very melancholy and qu-jer,
and, before coiniuilling the ac", Bent the
M.r.-e acd ha'il-bcy out of the house on
tri-dii].-. She shot her children in the ltf:
temple, and herself in the right. Tue jury
iv!urntii & verdict that ehe murdered her
chi!d:en and killed LeiPelf while t-i.tfiiu,'
from fcaaporarr aberration of u.ind. 1).-.
Segniu, the husband, i> at the I'ilJi Avenue

IHn'.el. Hia condition \u25a0!\u25a0• serious.'
Ihe Missouri Tragedy- Further IMrllcn-

lurn.

Paris (Mo ), November l«t—Burt Scully,
the wellknown hurst-trainer, wds shot and
instantly killed last evening by Uouker Stiv-
ers, in thia city. Tne parties lived on aoj .in-
ing furoip,ntd the wmen of the two buuQici
quarreled abiu"; soma turkeys. Hheim^n
Stivers, aged 17 year*, brother of Hooker,
Bhot some turkeys which were claimed by
Scully's housekeeper. Yesterday Scully re
turned fr -m Memphie, and hearing of t)c
case and meeting ycung Stivers, bjxed hia
eirs. When Hooker Slivers heard of thia,
he placed a shotgun in his buggy and diove
to meet Scully. Upon neeii.g Scully, be
called ont to him, and Scully started towards
him;but when he got within a few feet of
IStivers, the latter deliberately shot bimdeaii.
Scully, according to the testimony of hid
nephew, »a§ unarmed. Stivers waj arres'ei.

The V-w York Horror.

Boston, November lit.—Durin&r laßt
<pirx a t-'reii'-hmaii namea GjodenuiiKh left
Greenville for the woods at the head of
Moasehead lake, M^ine. Nothing w*s sub-
sequently beard of him until la«t week, when
hia i-keliton wa« discovered, withboth haL(l<
in a bear trap. Goodenoueh in soo-s way
got hia hands ciuxht ia the itwa of the trap,
ami was unable to remuvd ihem, and uo as-
tidlancd beiuK near, died from starvation.

A Horrible li.-.iifc.

Washincton, November Ist.—The trial of
A. C. Sottldo, charged with the murder of
his brother, A. 41. tioteldo, was reHnmed ba-
fore Judge Wy'ie this mormng. Frank B.
Conner, busites< imnawer of the liipublican,
testified to Sjteldo'g assault on Barton, dur-
ing which A. M Soteldo was fatally w.mnd-
ed, i.a he bjlibved, by a pUtol in the handa < f
A. C Soteido, wcich Wds tirtd withmurder-
ous intent at Barton, but mUsed its maik.

The Trial of goleldo.

VTashikgton, November Ist.—The Gov-
ernment has rested ia the Sjteldo ease, and
the defeuao begun.

DnTIB, X.vcmber l<r.
—

At the Erie and
L;uUvill9coil aiiocs 400 n.iaers went out on
a strike to-d»y. The mine* are on the line cf
the Ucion Pacific It.ilway near the city. The
r i. \u25a0 i\u25a0> at the Krie barks, whohave been get-
ting 90 cents per ton, now demand -*1 23,
wlii.c those employed inthe Louisville n.n.t -,
who have hitherto received 66 cento, want

•SI. Besides the men who work in the mine-,
tha yard and all outside hands have joined
the strike. Tee proprietor! refuss to con-
cede the demands. Coal haa increased in
price from ?3 50 to £~> per ton in cmiso-
queace. From present indications ths -'.i ike
willb; a lorg one.

l'fllow JVver.
Pexsacoia (Fla ). November ist.—Thi;-

--; teen ne* cases of yellosr fever were nixrted' to-day, but uo deaths. The weather :s dtill
; very warm. The British hatk Wave King,
Iwhichleft PeLsacola on tha 24 h uUiioo with
!yellow fever en board, was towel bac'i to-
Iday, havicg lost ona man at se», and twjsick
on baariL

Quarantine Balseil.
CR9WS3VILLE (T<.r.), November lit—

|Quarantine reatrieUoaa" hare b.en abolished
between here aod Matamor**.

Tbc .:...mi. :io Board «f Inqulrj.
\u25a0Washington, November Ist.—Tna Jean-

nette Board of Inquiry resumed the tx&tnlna-
timof I/:eutecaut Dacenhower to-day. He
stated that >-c had no charge to make against

Iany officer or person connected with the ex
peiitiau, and believed that tvery i>enoa dii
his b?st.

Tae crois examination of Lieutenant Dan-
i enhower was concluded to-day. T^a record
:of h|s evidence covers !S0 jwen rf legal cap.
| E^Riceer Melville willbe Lex: O*B*d.

The J«rv Bribery Cue.
Washi> gtgn. November lit.—Th» caw of

iArthur Psy.-.e, eh r^cd with attempting to
j i:0 jence the vote of jaror Brown, of the star
;route jary, wai ciUed ia the Polios Cocitj a; 12 M.

OjlocelInpernoil was c&lleJ to the stacd.
Hs refuse! tc take the oith on the Bible,but
wa» allowed to iffi.m. He was questioned
clcsely hf prrweutot Weils as tihu cennec-

jti>d wrh trie Piyne and Fo itiafSUvits. ai d
| st»»e 1 that rt no ti'ae w«e they, etrieiiy
; speaking ia Lii cnatody. They had, he an-
jdcritood. been takeu frotn his safe, and were
|now ia the possession of E. B \Vi;l:ams.

Arabpena dncsa tecum for the par.er? Wii.r(u Wi iani=, who wigin Court.
WPUmb Diekaoa, who Wis j-eeterday hfrve>l

j wih a rule to show cau?e why he shonM cot
!te pnauhei for cjnMmpt, ivteaditg a letter

'

SrrldH. Libor Strike in Colorado.

t j the Grand Jury, filed his anewer thtsmorc-
i-.g. He admitted writing the letter, . but
avers that he intended do disrespect to theCuurt, and says be was acting on the advice
of counsel, after he had exhausted all other
means to bring H. A.11 .a en to justice. At
'I o'clock the Court discharged the rule on
Dicksou.

A Great Turf Event.
New Ycek, November Ist.—Amatch race

for SL',OOO a side, between Isidore Cornftld,
owner of. the chestnut mare Helece, and O.
A. Hickuk, owner of Overman, was trotted
to-day at Fleet wood Park. The race was
the best three infive,mile heats. The club-
house and ground* were crowded with noted
lo7eis of horses

—
among them W, H Van-derbilt, Ed. Su kes, Frank \\\ rk. Foster

Dewey, Jacob Vanderbilt, Alley BonEer,
Win, H.Turnbull ani Joseph Djyle. Uelene
had arecoid of 2:21, made .June 9 h on the
same track, and Overman had a rtcord ofli'it'h,m*de »t Buffil-, Aagmt2i. Heltne
is bj Uambletonian I'rincp, out of a M•v.

wellmare. Overman isby Elmo, out of Mo-
hawk, lie came East from California with
St. Julien Ust year, bu; did nothinp, an at-
tack of pink-eye throwing him. List tpring
he had another attack, but recovered in time
to start in tho grand circuit, where he
stans pad himself as a campaigner of ihe first
order. Helens was driven by John Murphy
and Overman by hisowner.

First heat
—

Helene took the lead at the
start, km! at the half-mile post was two
lengths ahead. Here Overman began clos-
ing up, and gained tho mare's wheel at the
three-quarter post, and was almost even on
the home utretch. Helene totk the heat by
hilfa neck. Time, 2:23.

S.-cond heat— Helene again took the lead
being three lengths ahead on the tir«t turn]
to which she added another length at the hilf-
inile. Overman then be*an closing np, and
at the three -garter post he was even with
the mare's wheel, passing her m the stretch
and taking the heat by half a length. Time

Third heat— Atthe start Overman broke
and had hardly settle.! when he broke again'
and the mare ws« fully cix lengths ahead on
the haif-nnle. Overman again caught htr
wheel at the three-(iu»rter po?r, uni'pßssiDE;
her on the homestretch won by a lergth.Time, 2:204.

Fourth heat— Helec« again t>;ok the learl,
and was two lengths ahead at the quarter
and but one and a half at the half, whenOverman, an usual, commenced cl.wing m,
but the mare was workitg well, and itlooked
as though she would take the heat. She
broke on the homestretch, ami Overman won
the heat and race. Time, 2:2.;;'. ConeiJer-able money changed hands.

Old Hiir.-. iv< oart.
Leavinworth (Ks.), October 31»t.— Theh&beas corpus caee before the Supreme Conrr,

where the grandparents inKngland of Eaiily
C. Evans, 0 years old, heiress of a fortune
claim the right to take her from the care of
the Sisters of the Asylum of St. Vincent dePaul here, atd restore her to Itr English
home, was decided this afternoon ivfavur of
the petitioners. Judge Brewer's opiDiou idvery voluminous, as the caee is a novel (.no
hentoD, counsel for the Sinters, argued that
the mother of the child gave her to the Asj-
lum;that her last wish shcu!d be liw, andthat no Court has the right to expatriate an
American citizen. Judge Ide, counsel f.rthe petitioners, argued that the child, if pw-
ini't. il to remain there and be educated
in the Roman Catholic fiitb, will
loße an inheritance of gome ma*.Bitude, as its grandfather* will ttiu-
nlated that it shall be eduevted in the
Iroteetant faith and marry a ProtestantThe opinion of Judge Brewer held that thechild, on being given to its grandparent*,
willnot only inherit a fortune, but have the
influence of a natural home an urdit, while itis now subject to the rigid rule« (fan institu-tion, which, however good, is roiKke those ofhome. Hippie Hall, of London, agent for
the grandparents, is here, and willleave with
the child for England next week. The to-
hentanca consists of an annuity of SI T>ountil its maj nity, after which she beoMßeiowner of <|iite a lnr.;e amount of prnr>erty inLondon. Ire scene was veryatfecLiDg when
the S>:stera parted with her.

.\ovel llnbca* Corpu* Case— A Slx-Ycar-

Dcstrsctloa fey Fire.
P^chester (X. V.). November Ist —A

portion of the Naw York Central Kailr-ad
eOOOCO

*
W&8 Lurned toda J'- L>tr.,

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Rochester. November Ist.—The Wa bythe fire in the New York Central R-.i!r.,ad

S'OO 060
6
'Btim*led at from §50.000 ta

Another Xfw York Ttarntrr Rurncd
New Yobk November Ut—The Alham-bra BporUfig Theater, 124 to 128 We<t 'iV.n-ty-neventh street, was burned to-r.ii{ht. Taerawas no pe»form,ncp, being closed on acro.mtof the death of WilliamIf.Borst, one < f thepropnetorH which occurred on Wednesday

Uot. Ihe loas is small.
The Deadly KrroM-ne.

PniLAi)KLPHiA.N.iverubi-r Ut.-Two chil-dren— 1heodore Bache and WilliamS«vitz»r-were probably fatnlly burned by the explo-
sion of a coal-oil barrel with which they wereplaying.

Death or nBanker.
Denver, November l*t.—Hon. Andrew

McKinney, of New York, founder. f the
American Loan and Trust Association of thiscity, aied here Lst night.
Death or an Ex-Vovernor or Kentucky.

Loui*ville (Ky.), November Is*.—Ex-
Uoveraor Jamta F. ilobinbon, of Kentucky
dei last night at his home in Scott comity
Ihe funeral will occur Friday. Governor
blackburn has is«ued an executive order
olotiug the public erfijes of the State on thatday.
Improvement In Ilir Condition or Ex-

Uurrrnor llrndrlcx*.
Ikdianaiolis, November Ist.—The physi-

cians of ex Governor Hendricks report thathis disease does not seem to be cpreaiing.me conditions are decidedly more UvoraHeand they are more em ouriged than at tnytime since the disease appeared.
Collision of Trains.

Scbaston (Perm.), November Is I.—A1.—A cal-
luwn occurred today between the Lehigh
and buyquehannaand Delaware, Lickawannaand Western trains, at Diamond Cro J.d".lwenty-mna cars were thrown from thetrack and an engine demolished. John
t>lynn, a switchman, was killed, and several
train hands injured. Tee wreck was causedby negligence of the switchman.

Nominated for Congress.
Bedkobd (Pa ). November Ist.—The Re-publicans of tno Sixteenth Congresxional

District have nominated W. W. Brown.
Chicago, November lit.—John Lyle King

has announced himself as an independent; He-publican candidate for Congresi in tha FirstDistnct, south division, Chicago.
Wilkesbakre (Pa), November 1 t.—Jas.MclJade declines the Labor Party's nomina-

tion for Congrees in the TwelfthDistrict.
California Weather In MaittiarhutctM.
Boston, November lit.—The inhabitants

ct Brattle Statiru, Arlington, have a i>ear
tree in fullbio in). A gentleman at North
LeiiDetou picked green peas the past week,
and peivines are in blossom.

Disagreeing Brothers.
New York, Novembar Ist.—Henry S.Cociper, a well known tailor, was tent to a

private lunatic BRylum Sunday, at th» in-
stance of two of his brothers. A third broth-
e.-, claiming that Cooper is entirely sane, has
beirun legal proceedings to have him released.

C'HATTANOOGA.Novemberlit.— The General
Assembly today elected James T. BofntonPresident nf the Seoate, and Luis Girrard
Speaker cf the Hou»e.

The Tennessee Lrglitlatare.

Thr Public Debt.
Washington, November l,t.—The debtstatement, iseutd to-d«y, shows the reductionof the public debt duriug October to be $15 -

UiiO 189.
Dotlcr'K r.-iDtpalgn Tonr Inter: np(rd.
Lowell(Mw|November I^.—Gentral]}utlei'<i eisttr-in law, Mrs. Hildreth, ditdeud.isnly tci-rlay, interruptirg the Cbu,i;ai n

tour of the General for two day*.
\u25a0•W l'i»n>tlli-r Rttabllshrd.

Wash^gton, Xovcmbir lit.—A cewpott-
rflice was established at San Pejro, Ual., to-day, with Herman Jaooby a* Pcstmafiter.

RrsUnaf Inn of a PrUou Warden.
ALBA^Y [VS. V.), Ncv^mber l^t.—Frank

W. JcneK, Warden cf the Auburn Sli'e
P.-ison, has resigned, on account of illheaitl

ki \u25a0i.tt.'s mm.
The Trouble In I'rance

Paris, November lit.
—

A few days tince
placards were posted in the Fiub ntg St.Antoine, g;vir;; Dimn fe detaiig as to h:w
bon««a couiJ be burned down or blown up,
witha v-;»w to bringing the justice cf the perl
pie t.ibe.ir upon their landlords. The plscardi
b)ic intrins-io evidecce nf being the wcik of
comparativrly cdncated revolutionist*. The;<A>' \u25a0} tore them down as s^nn eg discovered.
Since then the c.abiuelni&k^rs have gone out
ina e'rike, acd fears are entertained by the
tv h<>ri ie» el a riot ia that quarter. The
troops Lare beet con6c:d to tha barracks.

Hate An:l-<irm lie Outrages.
Vienna. Novpn.ber la.—The Prtm pnb-

'ii-be' sa anuiicccerrcnt th»t the hoogfß of
Jewish rEa'oi»stß of the towo of Gois, Hun.
g»rj\ have b«ea plundered by anti-Semitic
moba. Other tv nge& accorLpanied thtirljw'e-gmovement aßaimtthe Hebrews. Onewoman, the wile if a mtrchaut, was killed
duriig tie trostle.

Losdox, November l>t.—The Yorkshire
Colliery ow-sers aur.i-.mce thsit they h«ve ad-
v»nc«d tLair qujla'.ionj 10 per cent, thus

Collier; strike Aveitrd.

raisins the wages > itheir employes 5 per
cent. This action of the officers has cau-eJ
the withdrawal t f the notice by the men of
their infentitn to eirike.

Turkl.liFinancial Deßelt.
Paris, November Int.—The Turkish Fi-

naccial Commiseion es'.ituate that next yeai'«
budget wilt§how a deficit of §50,000,000.

The Norwegian Elect lons._ Copenhagen, No/ember l<t—The elec-
tions for members of the NiTWfgian Storbing
have resulted in a crushing defeat of the
Government. Four fifths of the members
returned are Radicals or H^publicana.
Bank of England Seml-Annnal .\u25a0• tillu-

Lokkoji, Xovembfr Ist.—To-day w the
Rgalsx eemi a-jcu&lsettling day at the Bank
of England, coosequeLtly it is a holiday at
the b»nk urd Slock Exchange.

Appropriation Increased.
Berlin, November Ist.

—
The Government

appropriation to explore the wilda of Central
Africa and encourage d:.scovt;|ieß in that
country, his beeu iucre&sed from 75 000 to
100,000 markn.

Bunt of Lonsrellow.
London, November lit.

—
At a meetirg of

the Longfellow MemorialCommittee teday,
ie was unanimously resolved that a bust of
Longfellow be placed iv the pcet's coruer of
Westminster Abbey.

Deported KeHlgnatlon.
Losnos, November Ist—lt is reported

that the ArchbUhop of Canterbury has re-
signed his primacy.

tireat «. .!<\u25a0 and gevcre Flood*.
Lohdon, November lat.

—
A great gale, ac-

companied by severe flood?, hae again visited
England, this time devastating th6soulhern
and western sections. A dozen houses were
swept away by the ibods at Borongh Bridge,
and the railroad track was so badly torn up
in Somerset] and Devon that trains have
Btopped entirely. Tho damage is Urge, but
djloss of lifeis yet reported.

Mo-.mllglmrHAgain at Work.
Cork, November It

—
The moonlight out-

rages ar=> incretsing in the vicinity of Kil-
i.:ii.•\u25a0'.-. List ii^ii:a r mi,11-.- of hou»es.were
eiitered by brmed and difguised men," who
extorted money frnin the iniuaten. but it is
believed no personal ii jlrywjs kft'eted.

Cholera IvCslro.
Cairo, November l~t.

—
Severe epidemic

cho'era has broken out here.

Madrid, November Ist.
—

An official dis-
patch <r.>in Manila states th'it twenty mer-
chant v.sj-tld were 1 >st and ov<-r lOO'eail.ns
drowneil duritig ths terrible typhoon which
occurred October 20:h.

The Terrible Typhoon at Ilanilr.

Compli11- Ortunii ition Ordered.
Lima (Peru), Nnvemher 1-t.

—
A couiplete

organ EsUco of the National Guard is or-
dered. _ Tho Chilean republic is obliging all
the citizens to enlist.

u?F DULY RECORD-UNION.
TBIRSD4T VOIIMRER2. 1882

M rt.. -i,.aglcal Observations
—

Taken at
signal Station at the Same Moment.

Sicramskto, November 1,1882— 8:02 r.a.

Place, of or.-?! !t|*f|ja| || «*__*
nation. |S .-g|| I*|S| _*•_,

:a. : 5-"1o :1.3 :"
Oympla 29.98 42 S. 0 llight.. .4' LLrain
Portland.... 30.07 42 CalmlCoim.. .91 Clear
Rosebarg... 23.90143 E. Light.. .08 Cloudy
Mendocino
Red Bluff...30.06 40 8.E Light.. .0:1 Clear
Sicnunento. 31.01 D 4S. E Light. .17 Cloudy

8 Francisco. 30.02 56| 8. E. Light.. .37 Cloudy
Vmalla 30.04 53 S. E. Light Clear
LieAngclee. 30.00 571 W. Light Clear
Ban Ditto.. 30.08,551 N.W. [Light. Clear

Maximum t^mj*rature, 57 ;minimum, 4*l
River above lew-water mark at 11 a. a., 7 feet 9

inches. A tillof 1inch in past 21 hours.
JAMES A. BARWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U.s A.

SECOND EDITION.

A second edition of the Record-U.-jios is Issued
each d at 2p. si. bringing the Eastern and coast
news up to that. hour. By this arrangement Ih
Record- Jnigs will present the latest news obtain
able at all points east anu north of Sacramento.

The regular morning edition of the Rscord-L'siok
s carried by morning trains, and is ahead of all

co npetitors as tar north as Chico, on the California
and Oregon Railroad ;west to Benicia, and south to
S ;ockton, and east to Colfax,Folsom and Pl&cer-
»-il!e ai.d all intermediate places. The second edition
-natter willbe found each day upon the third page.

KEW ADVEKIiSLMEiXTS.
ftprrlal 4si.emttly «t Sacramento i.

(••\u25a0111:1111,.:. .. N.. \u25a0:. Kninhis 1.,,ti.r -^mrat the Aeylum. THIS (Thursday) EVEN. Egl
IXO, Nofeml r 2d, at 7^o o'clock. So-
Jnurniiiß Sir Knightß are courteously in- lAy^J
vital tu attend. E. H. WILLD, Ooaunaßdiar

A. A. RKDISBTOM. Recorder. n2 It
xtatetl Mrciins or Wa»hlnjct«u a

Lodge, No. SB, F. and A. M., at Masonic #VTemple, 1111a (Ihureday) I.VtMXD.JL/jT
at 7 o'clock. VUiitng brtthren are cordially f^r\
'"yll^- T

J- \u25a0. VOINU," W. M._i!LjriJ 0̂ILDi^js?reI?!>- Is
-

<y n2lt
Anrieiit "nler «r Foremen*.— The«C »reciilar c ectin;.' of Court Sacramento NoOsfil, A O.r,will be hckl THIS /Th,ir8:2fdav) t\K'ISC, Kovemier 2,1, at 7:30 2SLo clock. All forcstvrsaie inviud._, . _

ft K ALEX vNDtR, C. R.w.UPmn, Baa. Sac. |B. c ] n-iit

..9* ,'•. •"•—Heguliir MrrklT meellne «rMmdahip Omneii, .No. SB, THIS(Thur-l,v)KVEN«;r t

'::«"<\u25a0•'"•/. -'it Kiremen'i. Hall, o'n Ki.'i,t!i
Istreet. M^uibeis fr,, ,: othac Osoneib m torlUd.

N.L. ViiiTr,Recordfr n^.u
fonipaiiy .4, Su.rnmrnln Ballal-a. j«

ion of Unformed Patriarch* ojlK-e" "lMruembere willm.et TH[H(rharada>) KVKN- X
f N<";"i:!"'''""

k.atth-ir lull, 'odd \\\ / \-owa Tempie Bawnera of in.p.,rtaoc •-, viz: TheeonzUenU h.. f organ ting under the !a-.v na.sed bvthe last b. ... U, and it wil be i:c-cer.^ry for ever>member to be present._
. . Kl>- «\u25a0 IKiniX,Chid l-.pf.in.
A-_£TyjP*",Scr be. tB. C 1 \u0084Jit

Annual ':\u25a0,in-or »lorkl>»liler. »rHip
Vi'vilr^""-"'.'!alk Wili W

'"
M "ONDi?LVtMNO, Dwnnbar*, ÜBI, at 7 tfdocfc.at thebank .office, southeast corner .Iand fourth ttrctH.}"-"1 WM. F. HINTODN. faaliier.

"

Dr. Ij« M«rV Minln:,! nu, rerr aUcases of N,mm Debility \u0084r,d Pinaieal Frosirationsucn as L.as of \iKor Baetaaal KBdarieaa Itapo!
tency and the many dbtrcfwinc ailments cnuHPd byndlscretio:., Dissipation «,.,| :)=|,ai.u«... This rleas remedy mv^'orates and builds up the wliolcsystem, repaln watt* and .v.«.ti «aoay. To therecbl«and li.firm to \he Prematurely old ai.d toI!1 "I1?n«*i? »™lth;oivins Tonic Kix.r.UK.IAJIAHs btMI.SAL PJIXB are c,,,,fi,K,,1!v rooom-Imended. I'nce, J2 60 per bottle. Stnt. by mill on\u25a0 receipt of pric-, or l.y rxpreae, C. (). L> to any

Iad.iress, secure from observation. Ad.lrt«i all or
!dere to A.McBOYLE & Co., Drut'ifiMp,MM \v18h.
iioi(t >n utreet. San Francisco. PostofEc* Box ÜBI

n2 Sm

WANTED -THE DOZEN FRESJ EGGSwhich have hoen laid on the sumo day. Ad-dre«s F. P., this office. n'2-2f
•

LOST
• TU_ES»»V, A BUHCH «- A !

Kevi;quite a Bttmbet on ring- m,
murk. A liberal nnnl willbe paid Ef haAAj turning the aime to 1008 a:id 1010 Second^

I"Hf!i-___ n2 lt^_

HOl-LVM) FOK salE-90 ACRKS AS«^fine land a9 i-jn he found anywhere in3B
:tail Kate. Thi«farm linn good buildtmrt and-3-.
lisweIimprcveilot>ienrias. Price, *10 CM"! [oaulra
ot CARL STUOBEL, 3il3 street. n» Ji-
ORLEANS HOTELITFiRST.CLA=!S FCR^

ntahed and unfur.iished rooms to let to irentie-men or families by the day, week or month 101Siecond street, between J and K. 11RS. U.W OGOPrr:pnetn-«3.
n
,
lf
'

jujs l. j.at—t-rnr. n. m.
CkFFKJE AND KrSIDENCK, NATHAN BUILD-f hy, corner Seventh and Istreets. OtliceIlour£_B^t^i>A^M;Um. W3, andCtjS !\u25a0. m. ni-tf

e. fhil. umuu,

OKIESTAL MARKET AND STEAM S\ISAGEMai.uf«-torv, No. 41S K street, between Fourthand KM(.ppositc lUtropoQtaa The»Wr). dealer inbrcsh Mcsts. all kinds \u0084f sausages, Han.s etc Or-ders from tie country uolkited and promptly at-teuacd to. n-2ii

EVENING SCHHCL
AT TII-; KaOOL-BOOM OF THE GERMANChurch, crnc-r K and Twellth streetß , n.M.n-d»y, Wednes ay and ftHejeveniiij.^. at 7:W o'clockTemip, t2 p;r mouth [n2 2f] k. HfNKICH.

'

GREEXBICKERS, RALLYJ

fpo.viGUT, AT HOWE'S HALL,CORNER OF

Sixth and K »treeU, our L^'islative and Con-
grcssiohal candidatoe willtell what they intend to
do, if elected. n°-lt*

OARD.

IDE?IRS TO SAY TO HT KR ENDS TIIH.Tthe rumor that Iwillwiliiaraw from the fiL-htas the Kcj-ulir Republic inNominee tat Sheriff is amalicious falsih«d, invented bv the unscrupulous
pt-rsoiis who were instrumental in circulating- the
false char.-ts afdaal me which resulted in the farci-cal candidacy of Mr. Huz if. lam workin 'in the
interest of NO MAN but myself, and appeal to a1roy frieiidi to stand bv me until the last v.,te is
counted. [n21-.-]' IHos H. BEKKKT.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Sales: ouiu.

15T0.325 J street,

SACRAMENTO. CAL.

ALLKl*q*OF

C.TY AND COUKTfiY PaOPESTY
For Sale and to Let.

Keal Tn'itfc Sold on In^fs'.iment Flao.
MoBfTl"!<>:>n In"limn •« •\u25a0!». n2.istf

r PRICE 50 CTS
Atl'n!!iltl!AMIPKRIItWAICIRC

;r»r rPI*CH<. t (IIlt», ASTHMA, BK«\

jCHITIS, tKOIP. IVFLrtN/t,CATIBKH.
L-««- OF >011 I. In.1,,1rut (ou-iimpllon.'*»<l all lii»r:i»i•of thr Tbroat unl lan;<.

t Ask f-.r C.r <.i irnrnia i'nlnionar> n»i««m,
Ai.d take bo otter.

*t.---»l;i is: all dejccist- •«

J.H- Grates &Co.,
PROPRIETOR-,

417 Sansome st., ?an Francisco.
i2-:i4ptiia*tlWB

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

—GRAND—

Ratification Meeting,—
or tu»—

PROHIBITION

HOME PROTECTION PARTY.

Hon.J.McM.SHAim,
NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS

From the First District, will speak at

METROPOLITAN THEATER
This (Thursday) Evening,

Suvember 3, I•.»•.*. at K o'clock.

Dr. e. h, McDonald,
NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR,

Willalso be present.

All ln'iTf.'i .1 In good <. vc-tvui'in are
earnestly iLVllei to attend.

COME EAKLY! BRING I'UI'RFRIEXD3!
1,'2-U*

JOHX EITEL,

ABSATER AND CHKMIST,No. 817 J STkEiTI,
Sacramento, Cal. All Asiavs and Ohaorical

Anaiys'ui accurately carried out at short notice and
moderate r»toa. Minlupr Property Sold »nd O*»?d
Purchased. Instructions given in Blow-pipe Assay-
ing. (Suva rcKCißcruß.) n!-4olni

The Pioneer Box Factor¥
Still Ahead of all < ump< tltora.

n c? «3 ts xi 3& <**<*y*.

CORKia

rront nnd M Street-. .Sacramento
n2-4t>ti

\u25a0yrMj%r capital stqcic

fs®£>f
460,800.70

Sari l~l—ll1\u25a0! m. <"«1^ July I,ISS2.
We take \u25a0iCWiri 1in prosodlins fop

.rour loimlniIHtlim tl.o following IT>lrty-
Btattt Baml-Aanaal ijUtcmcut of tlie conditiuu
of Uii£liiuik:

RKSOIRCES,
\u25a0tank PiH'iiJiso!* 5150.000 OO
oiii-riti-fi i:-tn»<- ia.su.> 35
IHiti-ilS(al<<-, i;<.i.<>-. 62!1.ri(17 Oil
l.rmijAxftiK-iatioitStock.. !. ".1 .">.">
l.«:iii-i :n:<l nim \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 I.TS.•>.(>«(> 2(>
(>\u25a0:•\u25a0 i:•..••!B»nk« SiT.JT!* »!>
Money on liand. .... <{:ta.:tß-l :t<>

LIAiULIIii'S. B:t.?s:».»iwow
Capital i>ai<lup S!,U<Mt.(KM> no
Nurvlus 4<"»«>.S(M> 7»
I»«M" lrrp:i«itnrt l,95:t.«STa SO
ism- i:.is:1.-. ;;',;. -'.s! (»u
OivltlcudM •.-.:;.:•• .__ 1.H4 5O

i«:t.7Svi.o«»«ni»
Ttiix Itnnlv lias uptilInl Iuiiil:<s for

•loiuuall kinds of iwMkin^'bui>ii:i-.-s.

SIBERIAN
BkIUM!

COBIB
—

UTiin, A«TUHI,(Eflir.

tonbiis, <'<>Ln«,

Mmctfma of mh: bbuhvuk
r..l- A>E» INMItIMtVOMiVS,

mnuki m>hinHtn
A«Il nttUn OnTßtllt

It Reaches the Disease Through
the Blood and Removes the Cause.
tV Clrraymc-s, PuMli- -j..\u25a0••!. r- nodVnrillini, ailected with Bfluma ur Loss ol

Voice,»ill find almost inatatit.ineous relief from a
tingle dose al BIBkBUM BALSAM.

For Sale by hJI Druggists.
nvCIm3i>TuThS

GADWALADER & PARSONS,
T>EAL ESTATE AND TOOaVURSE AGENTS,

Corner Third and J >:m|.,

AGENTS

UKION INSURANCE CO. OF SAN FRANC!S3O
Fire and Harlne.

EDW. CADWAI.ADF.R, Notary Public, Comm'.j.

slouer of I)«edn and t-onv#-yanc»-r. il2-*2ptf

SAN FEANSISCO AGffICT,
THE GEN'ERAL AGSNCY OF TSE

DAILY RECORft>-UXHK\,
ASD Tnß

BAC&4HBNTO WEEKLY DNIOB
IN 8AN FRANCISCO"

IS AT

Vn.8 >p« Vnnii-oiiiT) v. i,,-\u25a0

mlSvptl

KIRK, GEARY & CO.,
TraflMlf AM) BCT.4IL

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 416 J STHEET.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Dros-', Uirml.nl<. Proprle-
tory Article. FeTrumcry, »»J •
Toilet and Fare Powder*. *y'^^-J
Soapo, <osiucil.--. ; Dalr, E^^^lTooth, Nail. Cloth, i:..«li jJ-jjL-J^\
and IIi«iir.ri:>li «:111:•.
t», MipnoKr-, Shoulder Br.irc«, Sllk-
elaitlc M,:ri, ,i=\u0084(ai Glastwarr, Toilet
and Perfume < .i-< -, etc.

OUR STOCK OF
'

TOILET EEQUISITES !
Will be fmind equal lo that kept by any

Honse In the state.
\u25a0

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILYRECIPES

Preparedl by competent pbarmscUU.
u3; ielm

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION
ASD

SOCIAL DANCE!

WILL BB GIVEN BY THE ACTIVE \u0084
maa.b-.-rs(.Ith«SACKAMr.NIOTrKV.

VEriEIN.at Tnraer Hall, frld»yEren-/Tk
Inc. Novenil>cr 3, IBK3. Admiseiou, .IS.,
cents (adrmttin* pi»ntleman ar.J l&dy). o2*lw

BTEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.
ABEYUAV, BOLE AGEKT, I-iJ#fflTjW«

s slrect, b*t.Sixth and Seventh, fX^p^aSl
;pcs!lo Coart-bime. HANOB TOJ f

* f|'
1LST. r..c •« k'lon iinUiimantl. acS-iyim

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALE!

FURNITURE !
Crockery, Etc.

SHERBURN & SMITH
WILL SELL—

—
AT gILESROOM. So. *t» K KTBEET,

o.v^—

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1882,
At 10:^0 a. m., to close consignments :

nurAl.i; BEVBOON SET,

•UGBEEN £:: !• I'l'lOK SET,
i:ii»ri:»»;-, niMth,

.-ritl'i,BEDS, TABIES,

(\u25a0ABM, "TUT-Hf. Mil;«.

'.\ tt:iir.oi:« -.
Pi 111. Kit OU COOK STOVES,

TINWAKE,
tBUCKERY AM> (UHIMUi
««.•\u25a0:! :>=; !-..««.. ETC.

111-tf

COLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!—
I\

—
Whitp,Gray, Scarlet, liro;vn

IN ALL'.G^AD-S ANDPRICHS.

THE LARSEST ASSORTMENT IN SACRAMENTO

Wholesale and Retail.

Winter
Wraps !

IS IWUIIlIIH-!WST STYLES.

All Sizes and Price?— For ladles, Misses
and Children,

BEBNHASDI
A\D

MOUSQUETAIRE
KIQ CLOVES

WITH

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOR !=ALE 3Y

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STREtTS.
'

•\u25a0-" Country Srtfen '1.111 r-itsy atten<!e<l to.
\u0084,... UII

_
|
;.-'''|'11 „

USmST fWUUR WHISKY
HJ^ IN THE MARKETDi-r,
r -2~*Jiß ABSOLUTE ?t!R!TYr!AVE&ABE-dfe t

'
%^Hj-AGRFAT FAYORITE.^^?^ 1

'

FORMEDICiNALIFAMILYUSE AS WELL AS FOR A
MALTKY.FLEASANT CKINKJHI3 \u25a0 VOB[QUA:11Tt,t

xOLD JUDGE-
FC'RSALE BY AiiGROCERS 5LJQWR DtALERS.

H
*______*%JIP I^-i-BUWWUM

>>tT KANE."OIEARY*CO
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

221 &Z23 BUSH ST. EMIFRA.\CI3CO. CAL.

tiE wi
ENGLAND
BAKING

IPOWDER I
i\M% g AMiVIOKSIA
I^ILJPHOSPHATESfc m TARTARIC ACiD
CreamTartar anqßi-Cars.Sosa

NOTHING ELSE.

lUswton Brosi Co.|
(^\u25a0Ti'.ThStfAswtflAwW

{H einics WHm Aii tlit« "is! kT
Pfi 11.-l('i.ll,;llSjT.ip. TlOlMlrrv^ ___

JAMFS LAWfiENC.^ENGLISH
Vo. 1010 Fonrth Mb, I. \u0084 J and 11,

Ul

-DISCONTINUED HIS BAhKINC EUSiNfSS.
jyDgmtmig willbe p%id or. presentation. nl-2plw

WAXTF.D-A GOODSIZKP. STI'L-j*!!
Ul -aildle Horer. AVress. stit- 2mSSVX

Eg price and pedigree, S., fc..-; i^»,bi-i.n-rtTfX
mento P. O. o-'j.-'j.-'*-

&EN£RAL NOTIOBB.
• In Norray A I.in.ian* Florida Wai»r
the most debil'tatcU and mrvoug ran flnj relief
Used freely in the water of the bath, its effect is
almott marvelous; so Btrengtriening and bracing,
and with all 10 exquisitely agreeable. n2-It

N" r<-.it ra> t »lid flower «>r it,beatk
Is B«ee:er tban my Juha's »inh;

No pearl ig whiter than her teetli.While her »<>lt lips the rows dye
For SOZODOXT is her delisht.Itkeeps thoee charms so pun: and bright.

031-3tTuThS

Onr-Mlnale Toalharhr DrnpH Arc Snpr-
n.ir to any other. For sale by dru ".'ist' KIKKGFARY & CO., Aients. 010-lm

F«r thp raaWi. V%mmM n«k your phy-sician hi* opinion of PURR CALIFORNIA PORT
WINE. PEPSIN ASDCALISAVAliAßKcombined,
as a Tonic and Cure forDyspepsia or Indigestion. II
satisfactory, tr> HALL'S PEPsLN WIXBBITTERS.

au-24-Cm

Ichl Ban, San Fraarlnco, doubted lasize, is the largest Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. SHAITUCK & FLKTCHEK export theirprinting inks to Japan, receive Japanese c-hkls in
return, anil this is why Ichi Ban survives on lowprices. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Ooodß for every branch of retail country- trade. Jy4-U

D£MOCRATIC_CAN IDATE&
For State Senator.

FREDERICK COX,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NUHINEK FOB
State Senator. s29ul

For Sherifi:
A. H.TSTILL,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC KOMI.N'EE FOR
Sheriff. 03-td

For County Clerk.
M.rTbhard.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
County Clerk. a2l ist<l

For County Assessor.
C. WELLS,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
County A^(«^s*or. s2O ist<i*

For Treasurer.
MICH A E L FAY.

DEWOCRATiC NOMINEE FOR COUNTY
Trt»Mirir. sll-istd

For District Attorney.
j:hn t. carey,

REOULAK DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
District Attiirney. 529 td

For County Coroner.
JONr7 MU-LER,

(Of Fritz kMill.r)

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
County Coroner. fc3o-td

For Supervisor.
J. R. WEBSTER.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORSupervianrof ThirdDistrict. 05-td \u25a0

For Supervisor.
WILLIAM IwrLAUGHLIN.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
Supervwrof the Secimd District. r2B-isul

For Supervisor.
ROBERT ALLEN.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR SUPERVISOR
o< First DUtriut. \u00844.

For Supervisor.

JAMES MrGUIRF,

REGULAR LEMiX-RATIC NOMINEE FOS
Supervisor, Fourth Diwtrict. slB-td

For Police Ju^ge.

W. A. H£NRY,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC KOMOTB FOR
Police Judge. sls td

> EPUBLI JAN CANDIDATES.
For State Senator.
G'OVS L. Jr KNSON,

REGULAR BEPCBUQA3 HOMIBXE FORMataSamtat, si2-ut.l

For Senator.
J. ROUTIER,

RBOOLAB ';.':ti:.ia.N nominee for
Sute Senator. tSO-td

For the Astembly.
G. W. HANCOCK,

If>EGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEEKORTHEJUt Aj>erob:y. »19-lt

For the AEsembly.
FRAN K D. RYAN,

r>EGULAR EKFUBUQUi NOMINEE FOR
___[ «.!»!*> MBHWH. r2S.td

For Sheriff.
PHILIP H^RZOG,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR.Sh.t rig.. (kl-ul

For^h,^:
~

T. H. BERK£Y,

RBOOLAB NOMINEE Of THB KEPUBLIC\N
County Cinvention ior Sr.er.ff. f^O-td

For Assessor.
J. T- GroFFITTS.

(Late of J. T. Cumrn &Co,Dry Coodo Dealtrs),

REPUBLIC \N NOMINEE FOR COUNTY

For Treasurer.
A. C. RREtNLAW,

REGULAR RSTSBUOAK NOMINEE FORCounty Trawnwr. 523-td
For Auditor and Eecorder.

w. f. g=rb :r
REGULAR WIPUBUCAH NOMINEE FORCounty Au.iitor.Tnd Rtcorder. 527-td
ForSupe; in•enc en tofSchools.

CHAS. E. BISHOP,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORCounty \u25a0opariUCßdaßt o! Public Schools
H26-U

For Public Administrator.
H 8- REALS,

REfiUf.AR REPUBUOAM NOMINEE FOR_ U"'c Aiiniinlstnior. B-2g. Ul
For CoroDer

J. FRANK CLARK,

REGU.YW laiTbl.irAN NOMINEE FORv «—'\u25a0 sl9-iBtd
for tuparvisor.

Joseph" "wTstmam.

For Supervisor.

RsamullTbla regular retobucan nominee forSupemsor of tin, Thirl DiKru-t, **._*&

For Supervisor.- -
S. GOTTIEI3,

B^^___r^^t^^^
For Supervisor.

BERNARD STEINMAN,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR.___gHPH!l!Or. First Di-tnct. o5 m
For Police Judge.

"

W. S. 3AFFORD,
REp^ct^u^^^J^^^R

For Juatice_of_the Peace^
J. C. TU 888.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN 'OMIVFF FOBJustice of th. Peace for fcoiSSoOty.

NOTICE TO DErdsiTORS
07 Till

CAPITALSAVINGS BANK.
T"fllo*NK WILL PAV

'
DIVIDEND VO ft— ***•a-

\u25a0•'lilEK, SecrtUry.

C. A. D. GRAY,
Practical Cutler,

Importer and rv»ic.r in ,1).... , '
«-C.«ery carefully Ground. PulUhed \u0084.d RepaireJ.


